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MUSIC 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT of 
MUSIC 
presents 
Junior Recital 
Emily Crabtree, ·flute 
accompanied by 
Andrei Uller, guitar 
8:00pm 
WednesP,ay, October 27, 2010 
J omie Jazz Center Forum 
This recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the 
Bachelor of Fine Arts degree. Ms .. Crabtree is a student 'in the studio of Dr. 
Wendell Dobbs. For more information about this or other music events, 
please call (304) 696-3117. 
www.marshall.edu/ cofajmusic 
Marshall University 
Department of Music 
presents 
Junior Recital 
Emily Crabtree, flute 
accompanied by 
Andrei UllerJ guitar 
PROGRAM 
Sonata in D· Major 
Allegro 
Romance 
Rondo 
Christian Gottlieb Scheidler 
(1752-1815) 
Two Pieces 
Rondeau dans Zai'de 
Menuet de Cupis (with variation) 
Five Haiku 
-ungenerous time 
-ungranted time 
-entered welcome 
-and fathomed more 
-A dream endures like evergreen 
Winter Spirits 
Two Brazilian Pieces 
Par;oca 
Quebra Queixo 
Michel Blavet 
(1700-68) 
Paul W. Whear 
(b. 1925) 
Katherine Hoover 
(b. 1937) 
Celso Machado 
(b. 1953) 
